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No. 425, A.]	 [Published July 23, 1949.

CHAPTER 507.

AN ACT to amend 202.06 (2) and 203.32 (2) (b) 5. and to create 202.06 (4m) of the
statutes, relating to insuring of risks in incorporated villages and cities by town
rnutuals.

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate and assembly, do enact as
follows:

SECTION 1. 202.06 (2) of the statutes is amended to read:
202.06 (2) They shall not insure any property other than 	 * dwellings (not

exceeding 3-family occupancy and including therein other occupancies of a nonmanufae-
turing nature not occupying more than 25 per cent of the floor area of the dwelling) and
outbuildings used in connection therewith and their contents; farm buildings and their
contents; live stock; farm products and farming tools; implements, machinery
and vehicles, but if authorized by an annual meeting they may insure in an amount not
exceeding $10,000 on any single risk, * * * stones, schoolhouses, town and society
halls, churches, country hotels, water mills, blacksmith shops, cheese factories, creameries,
* * * taverns, country restaurants, country social halls, country club houses, country
garages, country oil stations, eleetrically or motor driven feed mills in the country, grain
elevators located outside of cities, buildings, equipment, materials and supplies of rural
electric co-operative associations, agricultural societies, fur farms (excluding fur bearing
animals), green houses, pea vineries, corn driers, country dairies, country locker plants,
country hatcheries and broiler farms, apiaries, tourist cabins, fish shanties, and the con-
tents of any such buildings x *	 provided that in any insurance on * * * risks
located in incrporated villages or cities for which authorization by as annual meeting is
required the class rate or rating plan .shall be filed with and approved by the corn,mis-
si,oner who ma.y order that policies or other evidences of insurance, or the cancellation
thereof, on such risks shall be audited in accordance with such filings in a manner ac-
ceptable to the commissioner.

SECTION 2. 202.06 (4m) of the statutes is created to read:
202.06 (4m) They may insure not to exceed 10 per cent in value of the household

goods and effects covered by a policy wherever situated when temporarily removed from
the location stated in the policy.

SECTION 3. 203.32 (2) (b) 5. of the statutes is amended to read:
203.32 (2) (b) 5. To town mutual companies * * *

Approved July 18, 1949.
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